Fill out a “Cares and Concerns” sheet located in the sanctuary for prayer
requests.

THIS WEEK AT ST PETER
Today

The Third Sunday after the Epiphany
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service
10:30 a.m.
Brower – Little Wedding
11:45 a.m.

Monday

Quilting

Tuesday

Lunch Bunch

Wednesday

Midweek School
No Confirmation this week
Choir
Bible Study

3:30-5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Thursday

Women’s Bible Study

9:30 a.m.

Friday

Men’s Bible Study

6:45 a.m.

Next Sunday

The Purification of Mary and the
Presentation of the Lord
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service w/Holy Communion 10:30 a.m.
.

Judy Allison
Jeff Barber
Dorie Brady cancer
Shirley Dyson (Debbie Hammer’s Mother) Hillside Heights
Cindy Ferguson (Maci Ferguson’s mother-in-law)
Minnie Lou Geer (Valerie Gill’s grandmother)
Gerald Hammer
Pat Hector Mesotheliamoma (Linda Chase’s sister-in-law)
Hayes Heller
Christina Johnson (Char Lasch’s sister)
SHUT-INS
Mike Lee lung cancer
Gerald Hammer
Louise Murphree
Charlie Moxon
Michelle Reid brain tumor
Richard
Marshall
Larry Sharp
Marie Sloan Lungs – terminal (Sue Fechtler’s sister)
Richard Tyree head injury, (Chanda Rhyne’s friend)
Bryce Underwood (Nancy Hammer’s grandson)
Anna Bell Wolsey
Caden Wolsey
Lucas Wolsey

Mid-Week & Confirmation children, teachers & helpers
OUR CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
To family & friends of George Drager

STATISTICS FROM GOD’S HOUSE
Attendance
Offering
Building Fund
Memorial

Though we may not be able to see
His purpose or His plan, the Lord
of heaven is on His throne and in
firm control of the universe and
our lives.
~ Max Lucado

90
$3,174.06
$85.00
$150.00

THOSE IN THE MILITARY
Ross Davis ~ ARMY
David Johnston ~ NAVY

Matthew Puckett ~ MARINE
Rusty Pyatt ~ ARMY

BIRTHDAYS
January 28 – Michelle Steffen

January 30 – Heather Lawson

ANNIVERSARIES
January 26 – Gary & Sharon Rainwater

Third Sunday after Epiphany – We walk in the darkness of a sin-filled
culture. We dwell in the deep darkness of our own sin-filled nature
and sin-filled lives. Some sins, like sins against God’s gift of life, seem
so dark that we feel no light can penetrate. Not true! “[T]hose who
dwelt in a land of deep darkness, on them has light shone” (Isaiah
9:2b). His name is Jesus! His light always shines with forgiveness and
hope. Prayer: Thank You, Light of the Word, for coming into our
darkness revealing our sin and relieving us of sin’s punishment and
guilt through Your suffering, death, and resurrection. Amen.

www.lutheransforlife.org

YOU ARE INVITED….
To join in the celebration as Joanne Brower and
Jimmie Little are joined in marriage today at
11:45, immediately following the worship
service.
There will be a light lunch following the
service in the Fellowship Hall.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FUND RAISERS

Pregnancy Resource Center Annual Gala

We need volunteers for greeters on Sunday mornings.
Please contact Cholly Hargrove, if interested.
Also, we need volunteers to sign up for snacks for Midweek, which
resumes on January 15. Please sign up or call the office.

February 2 : There will be a short meeting following service
for anyone who is interested in helping for VBS this year.

If anyone was not able to be photographed for the Church
Directory & would like to be included, please contact the
church office or Cyndi for details.
Also, we are needing pictures to submit into the church
directory; therefore, if you have any from Easter, VBS or any
other church activity that you would like to share then please
drop it off at the office so it can be scanned & sent to Lifetouch

There will be a sit-down dinner and entertainment on February
22 at the Bowie Community Center. The goal is to obtain
supporters through a onetime donation or a pledge of a monthly
donation. As a Table Host, I need 4 more people to fill my table.
Contact Kate Lee for more information at (940) 872-2441.
For the next two weeks we will continue to have the opportunity to
help sponsor the Military BibleSticks.
The Military BibleStick comes pre-loaded with the entire New
Testament. It is rugged enough to withstand tough weather
conditions, can be used in low-light situations, and it easily fits into
uniform pockets.
There is a working sample on display in the narthex. Feel free to pick
it up, and listen to the quality material that your $25 donation will
provide to our servicemen and women serving at home and abroad.
Military chaplains from all branches of our military are requesting
these BibleSticks by the thousands to provide them to our troops. In
addition to the BibleStick, the recipient receives a postcard whereby
he or she can request an audio Bible for their spouse and an audio
Kids Bible for their children at no charge to the service member.
Please take the time to go by the display and consider your donation
to provide this resource of God’s Word to our troops.

